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TO'„'„",,—„,.„„,.„„;SPELIALTY ON MAY;
awarded sweaters for their parti-
cfphtiton'; .(a ()1]egraphic riPe
matches this esason. They are
Eugeue Hutteball, Bruc'e M;,Bunk- WOrk W ller, Joel G: .Anderson, Virgil E.
Ebs,'ussell: C. White, Chester" G. 'onkey-'shineS, DeclareS,'

'Whittaker'homas A Reardon Huberand Anthony B. Moss.
'utteball received a gold medal
for being-best marksman-on. the -GRIMM-- PAINTS-- POiLE
squad. A silver medal was award-
'ed to Bunker„second ranking Dandelions Old Shacks A;-meinber, and a bronze'edial to
Anderson, third high.. boretum Share Spotlig}lt

Although Idaho won but 11 of,With,$ p]Iipr Hpr]era >@j'he 33 Intersectiona] matches
fired, the team enjoyetl a s'uccess-

',ful season in Point of intereSt ';n R I'ork"and no sniPe. shoot-
maIntained In the sport and the 'ng and xuonkeying around,", wilL
turnout. Capt. B. M. Crenshaw, a acterize the,aetivit'ies'of Cant»

;Instructor, states that Idaho will I„'u .ay ay 7 this .year,:-accord-
'begin, firing, matches. at ]east to George Huber, AS,V.I. vice
tyo months earlier next season and h

" who '+In 'ave 'exxt]rfx
'a xnorith's training will be pr'e-
requisite to membership on t1xe 'ees grubbed.put„r]rains Nut
squad.

in where needed,'.and.paint mill be

rorit'y houses''as ixi"the'as~t,

Hen'OVER

MISSIONARIES ":,".',™'","-
in behind Lindley hall,'cience Ipla]l

'surface watex'hat-always
Co]1'ects''andaisMeet'Whitman'ine

Grim, because of:his fondness fdr
in Return Contest This acrobatics, has been appointed to

Afternoon paint the flag pole.
Engineers Work.

A cx'ew of engineers w111 dig up
Fresh from a'3-to-3:wa]]oping the old trees and, shrubs and clean

administered to Nig Borleskie s the ]oti behind'he Eng]ne'eiing
c ))maud outfit from 'hitman bu]]ding'rhe 'vacttrlt'ots: beh4rid
yesterday afternoon, the Vandal. tile KaPPa Sigma and Sigma. Nu
nine trotted on MacLean field at housed'will Ue 'cl'eaiied, of r'ubSIsh
3:30 today to make it two str'aight 'and we'e'ds, and the wa]k'froxn the
and cop the series 'with the MIS- o]d.'Music ha]I to'h'e Engifxeer]ng
,sionaries. building wi]1 be raised.and leveled

Harold Jacobs is slated to a A genera] c]eanuP will be instituted
pear on the mound for Idaho in

arou'nd the Damy bul]d&g, Morrlu
this afternoon s clash. Glow and hall; and the Old'heating Plant. The
Th'omas weal do''batte'ry duty i'or old wa]R behind the Administraation

the visitors. Today's meeting 'is building will be tom UP. and a newe v s ors. o ays mee rig s one put in its p]ace.'the crucial test between the 'wo The shacks'ehind ihe''esca
nines as each has chalked uP a Theta. Pi house wi]] be tom downpair of wins. by a crew-of meii and other

shacks'daho

Starts Big in that neighboghood, which are
'erious: fire hazards; will be raze'd.Idaho staged two scoring sPrees Forty foresters will'e turned looseyesterday to account for nine of in the arboretum. to clean up 'the

her 13 counters In the first inn- place, pick out dead 'r'ees':and'ng'CoachFox's men shoved four shrubs, and fix the,.ppths. Another.men across"the p]hte 'while an-
other big session, in the. -.fourth crew:will take charge of. the in-
inning 'netted 'ive, ta]lies. The,

firmary grounds.
Van'dais'pushed two more across

Iin the sixth and added a pair in'he old road in front of Lewid
the last of the eighth. Whitman court will be Plowed, levele'd doWn,
accounted fo,rtwo runs in the and PrePared for grass. Dande]ious
third and scored her third tally will be dug out Of the lawns aroun I

in the'ixth on three blows. Science, Foiney, and,Hays haHS.

~

The athletic field and bleachersThe Vandals pounded Green
I w]]I be gone over thoroughly.hard early in the tilt and nicked I'ay Da'y fest]v]ties wio be underhim for a total of 11 hits, includ-I the charge'f Mortar Board, sen-'

ing circuit clouts by Walt Price) ior women's honorary ~ociety', thisand Frank Wiuzeler, a thr'ee-baselyear. Miss L. Janette Wift, peagof
by Price and a two-bagger by I the women's ph'ysica]'educat]on.de-
Duffy. Darold Smith, Chucking 'partment, will direqt the pa,geant.for Idaho, let down the'ISSIon- Several of the, danceS from Tapsaries with five scattered hits dur- and Terpischore wUI be. used,.'avid
ing the six innings he twirled and a few new ones. 'he "Blue ai)dwhiffed two. McCall, relieved Gold Wa]tz," arranged entirely by
Smith at the start of the seventh

I Miss Wirt, w111 be one of the fea-
and blanked the visitors during! ture ~uxhbers, and there will be tt
the balance of the fray.

I

May po]e dance as ttsua]1 The pro-
Summary: Two base hit —Duffy I

gram will start at 1:30''c ock.
Three base hitp~ri~.,Home' 'onoraries to Pledge;

'n

balls —Off Smith 1 MCCall 1
pledges.w]11 be "tapped" on Cjlii pus

Green 7. Struck out —B Smith day as usual', with characteristic
I and colorful ceremonies.

2, McCall 2, Gre'en 5. Winning Huber will appbint w'ork. Captainspitcher, Smith. Losing pitcher,
~Gi'een. Umpire —Guy Wicks. (Continued ori page 4).
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Charles O'Donald, Lewjstou
pledge of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,was;: a victim of a hit-and-run

, driver, last night in an accidentat the A. T. O. house corner. 0'-
Donald, driving a Ford car was
side-swiped by a Chrysler coupe
which did not stop .aft'er . tlie

;era,sh; Dr. Scott of Lewiston, wlto'was a h'ouse guest of S. A. E., was
attending O'Donald last night,
,and although the student was ser-
iously. bruised, the report was that
he was not iu danger.

According to witness'es the ac-
cident was the fault of the driverof the Chrysler car. ThL

first'hreenumbers of the license of
the coupe were 303—,but the car

i disappeared too q'uickly to obtain
the whole of the number. If
there is any knowledge who the
driver might be it is requested
that the informfxtion be phoned
to the S. A. P. house.

This Year's Annual to Stress
Green, Yellow, Red arid

'lue,Says Editor

WOMEN'S S E C T I 0 M

Janssen, Blair and Smuin to
Leave on Friday for Boise

To Supervise Make-up

I

JUNIORS SFT STACK

FOlk VARlK9 EVENTS

OF FKSTlVAL WEEK

Assert]bly Tomorrow Filled
With Songs, Dancir]g

All'd Dialogue

Junior week was launched on
its way yesterday when the third,
year classmen appeared on the
campus with the traditional red,
white, green, and yellows caps
perched on their heads. The ac-
tivities of the week will begin to-
morrow with the "junior assembly,
aud will continue until Saturday,
tvhen they will eud with the junior
cabaret. "Down with drudgery,"
is the spirit which will ruu
through the week and will be ex-
pressed in the entertainment of
the next four days.

The junior assembly, which will
take place tomorrow at 10 o'lock,
v;ill bc a snappy program of
vaudeville skiIIs with singing,)
dancing aud dialogue. Skillful
clarinet, trumpet, aud vocal artists
will entertain the audience with
lively musical selections. Agile I

soft shoe experts will tap out pat-
Iterns too quick for the eye to fol-

low. Witty jokesters will pres'ent~
a variet,y of original wisecracks.

Feature Pony Chorus
A "pony chorus" has been prom- ~

ised by Ralph Hageu, assembly
chairman, but he has uot ex-
plained, it any further tlmn to
state I,hat it will involve a horse.
Pep aucf, variety are the objects
aimed a) by the assembly com-
mittee ir) their program.

A junior song composed by a
committee headed by Ray Kelley,
which wLI] be presented at the as-
sembly, pill express the carefree
spirit of Ijuuior week. This song
will also be featured in the junior
serenade, which will come as a
surprise some evening during jun-
ior weeltt, according to Harold
Packer, sex enade chairman.

The juxiior parade aud party
will continue the festivities Thurs-
day evening. The parade wi.:I be-
gin at 6;50 o'lock at the Ad-
ministration building, and will
pass over campus streets until it

(Continne<1 on Pago 2)

Need StamPS

1'n order to bring. ihe "Gem"
of the Mountains" up to the
standard established by the ma-
jority of the best schools in the
country, it was found necessary
to make a number of changes in
the general style of the previous
annuals, Allen Janssen, editor,
stated today.

In conformance with the mod-
ern trend of the larger university
annuals. away from the conserva-
tive buff and brown towards
brighter colors, green and black
will be featured in this years"Gem", while, .yellow, red and blue
will be used.,in the various other
sections of th'4 book.

Details on Sports
The sororities and fiaternities

will each have only one pagerather than the two which they
have formerly had. A new section
devoted to women's activities will
be inaugurated. Included iu this
will be A. W. S., W.A.A., women'
athletics, and the Co-ed prom. A
minor Sports section wi]1 b'e added
to the athletic division which will
minutely cover every sports detail.
This section will be bigger than
ever before and will contain pic-
tures of every football game.

A four color wood cut engrav-
ing, costing $200, will be put on the
end pages. The staff feels that
this will add much to the beauty
and attractiveness of the book.

Book Much Larger
The size will be that generally

adopted by the larger schools. It
will be approximately an inch
longer aud wider than last year'
aud consequently will contain few-,er pages.

Two hundred of the 400
pag'es're

entirely finished. All of thecuts'have been sent in and all ofth mountings and sections have
been completed except three. Cov-

~ers for the 1200 books have been
made in Boise,

A final campaign is being con-
ducted this week for the sale of I

the anuuals. Since 60 less are
be-'ngmade than last year, there arenot expected to be any availableother than the subscribed copies

when they arrive.
A'l]bn', Janssen, 'ayne Bla.ir

who is associate editor, an.3 Frank
Smuin, the business manager, are
leaving Friday for Boise to super-
vise the malte-up of the bool-.
They will be gone about; 10 days, talthough it is probable that Mr.!
Jansseu. may have to stay two
weeks.

JOURNALISM SENIOR SELI.S
ARTICLE TO FARM TRIO

Cathryu Ca]]away, University ofIdaho senior majoring in journal-
ism, recently had an article written,
iu tt class on special feature articles

Iaccepted for publication by the
Idaho Farmer. The article dis-
cussed the planting and cultivation
of field peas iu a manner that
would yield the largest, crops.

.HANNAH HINSUALE

VERSATILE WRITER

TALENTED SINCER

I ON CAMPUS SUNllAY

Two Star Finds

COHege Degree
Vfon't Land Job Rosalind Mori@i, Coloratura

Soprand, Gives Concert
April 27

Has Won Prominence By
Writing Plays, Senarios,

And Feature Articles ashington, D. C.
Hello Women, ''o]iticians, and

others:
There ain', much to say that'

use ful, but it's tommyrot that
makes us believe we'e eu„'oying
ourselves.

This getting out into the "cold
cruel world" ain't as hot as it'
cracked up to be..As soon as I
got here I joined the army of un-
employed and up to the time I got
a iob, yes, 1 got one, I had advanced
to the rank of genera]- general
nuisance.

It seems as if half tlie people
here are worl'ing and the other
half are working the former
for a job. Iu one bread]inc, out
east here, there were five Phi
Beta Kappas, besides a bunch
of us with a smattering oi a
college educai,ion. The trouble
was that we had a]1 ta,ken a
little of this and that without
learning shorthand or brick-
laying.
Also, speaking of politicians,

these guys in the congress, outside
of our own state', are mere ama-
teurs compared to Alpha's. You
take them herc, they have to vote
the way their home staters want
them to or they'd be demoted to
Buck PriVates in the aforesaid
army. But take Alpha's politicians,
they even. elect ineligible guys to
offices and do as they please be-
cause their constituents aiu'I; ever
thot of saying anything. You take
a flock of sheep and they'l jump
off a cliff if you start 'em in that
direction and not even Baah about
it. Of course, a "black" sheep
might, but they'e few in numbers
and most of 'em are kicked out of
the flocks aud so have to write for
newspapers.

There are a lot of other things I
might add, but there's a law
against using the mails for obscene
and malicious purposes.

As was, is, aud am,
TWO STAR.

Hannah Hinsdale, who will ad-
dress. Theta Sigma Matrix Table
tomorrow evening, has written
motion picture scenarios, short
stories, and plays in addition to
her newspaper articles. At pres-
ent she is writing special feature
stories aud a column for the Spo-
kane Spokesman-Review.

Miss Hiusdale, who is Mrs. Har-
ry Hawkius in private life, will
be the guest of Miss Permeal J.
French during her stay ul Mos-
cow. The two women lmve long
been friends. They became ac-
quaiilted shortly after Miss French
took up her work at the University
of Idaho.

"Hannah Hinsdale is versatile
and charming, with a fine sense
of humor," said Miss French in
speaking of the prominent writer
yesterday. "Her writings are 'ex-
cellent, aud even busy people turn
immediately to her column when
the paper comes Sunday morning.

I personally am very happy that
she can come to Moscow to speak
before Matrix Table;"

"CouI'es'sionS of an Interview",
is the topic which Miss Hinsdale
has chosen for her talk tomorrow
evening. Members of Theta Sig-,
ma have Promised that her dis-
cussion will be intensely interest-
in, not only to women interested
in newspaper work, but io all
women who take part in the var-
ious activities ill wllich moclei'n
women are engaged.

Miss Rosalind Moroni, acclaimed
one of the most talented singers ofth''orld today by both European

~ and American critics, will give a
cencert in the university audito-

I

rium,'unday, April 27, at 4 o'lock.
Miss Moroni's appearances dur-

ing her present tour have been fol-
lowed by a trail of generous and
enthusiastic press notices. There
seems to be no question in the
critics minds as to her ability.

The fea'care most lauded about
Miss Moroni's performances is the
remarkable tone gradations of her
coloratura soprano voice. Critics
declare that af ter commenciri'g
with a sweet and cfear tone full of
intense force, she can reduce her
voice to a mere whisper in mezzo
range. She also is credited with a
wide range of languages in the ren-
dition of her songs. Other com-
ments on her voice declares she
presents audible proof of long years
of intensive si,udy. She is heralded
as a capable artist rather than a

'orn out ce]ebrity.
Rosalinda is Miss Moronl's real

christian lmme. Moroni was her
mother's maiden name, which she
adopted when she titent'on the con-
cert stage. She is of Russian and
Italian parentage;

Miss Moroni has been brought to
the university campus through the
efforts of the A.S.U.I. in an at-
tempt to determine whether there
is eonugh interest to warrant the
revival of the artists.'ourse. Re-
srved seats for the concert are on
sale at Hodgius', at $1.00, $1.50, and
$2.00.

As City,. London Is Flop-VoterS
So Writes Smith Miller Fram England; "Not As

Modern As Spokane —Just An Over-

grown Small Town"

Lack of Interest Not Due to Hardworking Alpha

Party —But to Unusually Lazy
Student Body .

"An overgrown small town", is overgrown small town, and not
Smith Miller's impression of Lon- nearly so modern as Spokane. The'i'r
don, as he recently divulged to a lights are terrible, 'they haye..xylo
friend in Moscbw. The Miller fam- central heat, and no more'unning
ily, including Dr. George Moreytwater than they can possib]y help.
Miller, head of the English depart-I They are about as modern and.eii-
ment, and his wife and two sons,l ficieut as they were when Ai't]iur
sailed for. Eug]and last xnouth and! was king. Everything is cheap
have been iu London since their ar- l enough, but it ought to be. Lon-
rival Their 'reactions are inter-l don simply has anything to com-
estingly expressed in the followingl pare with Netv York,"

'etterwritten by Smith Miller from Although not very favorab]y im-
34 Torring'ton Square, London: pressed with the city's material ad-

"Londoners are very mt«h vantages, the writer expressed
amused at us Axnericans, bui I g«great interest in its historical laud-
a bigger kick out Of it than they do marks. He descirbes some of them
They run around in the dinkiest as

follows'ittlecars imaginable. Hou.st y, We have already seen many ofyou can sit in the driver's seat an the .conventiona] show places andreach back to fee] if vour rear ti they are wonderful. The Tower, ofis flat. When you go i»i Iondon is a great old joint. parttauraut and want a gl~ss wa 'f it was hul]t hundr'elis of, jteag
you have to ask for it. They don', and the old Roman wit]]-'e'if-
drink it here. They don t drink clos'ed by it is over a'thousand yearsanything but,booze and tca, aud

I

old Its atmosphere of buda] Eng~know why. I'e tasted their coffee.l land is perfect"They ccok. the saddest meat,
uo idea, of xthat a We saw the loom where Ra]eigh

pie is. If you don't order potatoes, was ™Prisoned, the room where
the waitress ('luissy', they call 'em) the two young princes w'etre

wi!I murmur something about a 'ot smothered to death, and scores of
potytoe'n a, hurt voice, and you Places where executions, murders,
have to give up and order them or and suicides took place. The crown
she will continue her song and tewels are all'here, too, and the
dance all through the nmal. withjKohinoor diamond. History shrieks
varations in the chorus about 'taxtsi at you from every stone.
and tuppeny buns', and other deli- "We have seen the Museum
cacies you have been so indiscreet Westminster Abbey, the Cheshire
as to ignore. Cheese, and practically every wine'-

"Their trick money bothers me shop and pub iu London. Funrty
too. I. spent an hour with a taxi how the Eng]and of Queen E]iza
driver one day trying to figure out beth's time and what Londoners
how much I owned him. aud finallv fondly believe to be the "modi.r'n"
held oui; a handful of ''arf-crowns', 'England stand right beside each
florins, bobs, and pennies, and told other. But there is a lot ahead oi
him to help himself. us. Perhaps I'l have more respect

"As a city, London is n, flop,'he aud awe for the bloomin'lace after
letter continues. "It is just an I'e seen more of it."

ByH.K,
. Vandal voters what few'optimis-

tic souls that are left of this nearly
extinct species, don't need the I

Australian ballot system, they need',
a nice rubber stamp for the A.S.U.I. I

so-called eJections.
One ballot, one rubber stamp with I

au Alpha mau at the helm and one
disinterested and lazy student body

I

would constitute the equipment for,
this simp]iffed type of voting. The I

,ballot could be multiplied by the I

number of students in school. The',
energy which house presidents uow I

use to read aloud to the brothers in I

the mystic bonds, the names of the
goats, known as candidates, could
be harnessed to push the derelict
campus Fords up the Moscow
mountain hills.

The Outstanding feature of the
Primary elections held last week
was .the unusual interest displayed,
on the part of the student body. Iu!
fact, so enthusiastic were they that

I

the grand total of 260 morons i

crowded the polls causing a iie-up
~,in traffic and necessitating a Itur-~

ried call for the mounted police.l
Sheriff's from the nearby city of I

Moscow answered the riot call on l

tricycles, dispersing the mob with
peashooters, and causing heavy
casualties among the election offi-
cials~ Funerals'or the deceased
will be held as an advertising st(ult
just before the final elections in
May.

Statistics show that voters I

poured through the mill at the rate I

of 1 in every minute and a half
aud these lone sheep were regally
attended by six election officials
io each, ballot. Dean French gavel

special perulissiou.to allow the stu-
dents to vote without chaperous,
but this practice will not be allowed
for the finals when a po]ice cor-
don will be formed about each voter
to see that they don't go wrong iu
the good olcl college manner.

The Independents this year have
contented tliemselves with spring-
ing the surprise of no opposition
to the regular candidates. The only
dissenting voice in thc elections,
aud it is not really a voice but a
timid little squeak, has been
evidenced by two unknown quanti-
ties who put; up the name of Rob-
ert Anthony Zarick, we]1 known
campus mau, for president against
Charles Graybill. According to in-
formation reacived late last night,
it is said thaii the A.S.U.I. executive
board is going to allow Za,rick's
name to remain on the list of'an-
didates althotigh there was uot the
required number of votes for his
official election for the office.

The fault for all of this tommy-
rot, does ncaa lie on the heavy
']adened heads of t]te Alpha party, I

instead it shoold be levied against
the disinterest of the majority of
the students tvho seem to take
elections iu th<. same serious man-
ner which they take quizzes. The
students don', care who is elected;
they don't want to be bothered with

candidates when there are so many
interesting spring activities to be

done on the campus proper and on

the Moscow Mountain addition to
the college. The poor old Alpha's

are struggling with student lassi-

tude as best, they can aud one can

only give theni credit for bearing

up under their cross.

PARADE LINE-UP
SETTLED TODAY MILITARY REVIEW

DUE APRIL 29 AND 30
The line-up and route for the

junior parade were announced yes-
terday by Peyton Sommercamp, pa-
rade chairman.

Juniors from the various groups
will meet at the Aalmiuistration
building at 6:30 o'lock Thursday
evening, where the line-up will be
formed. The procession will pass
from there to Foruey hall by way
of the Engineering building, will
move north on Blake and Elm
streets to the Aloha Phi house, east
on Sixth street to Dcakin avenue,
and then south to Blue Bucket iuu,
where it will culminate in the jun-
ior party.

The line-up will be in the fol-
lowing order unless last minute
changes are necessary, according
to Sommercamp: Alpha Chi Omega,
Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha Phi„Beta
Chi, Beta Theta Pi,. De]ta Chi,
Delta Delta Delta, Kappa, Sigma,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Gamma,
Liudley ha]l, Foruey hall, Phi Delta
Theta, Gamma Phi Beta, Phi Gam-
ma Delta, Hays hall. Rideubaugh
hall. Kaopa Alpha Theta, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi. Kappa,
Kapoa Gamma, Senior hall, Sigma
Nu, Daleth Teth Gimel, Pi Beta Phi,
Tau Mem Aleph, and Tau Kappa
Epsilon.

Military mspection this year wt]1
be conducted by Major S.'S. Eber-

, les of Fort George Wright, Spo-
I kane, on Monday and Tuesday,

April 29 and 30. The military re-
view will be held in the athletic
field beginning at 1:10Tuesday af-
tei'noon.

Tuesday morning will be devot-
ed to mspectlon on military hy-
giene aud i'irst aid, musketry aud
auto-rifle.

The inspecting officer Major S.
S. Eberle graduated from the
University of Washington in 1916.
At present he is affi]iathd with
the corps af Fort George Wright
iu Spol.ane. Maior Eberle has had
practical experience as athletic
coach in the anny.

The final iusp'ection of tb. Unit
will be held Thursday morning,
May first, at eleven o'lock, with
Edmund C. Waddill from 'au
Francisco as the inspecting officer.

Editor's Note: Recognizing the
popularity of Two Star's column,
the co-cd staff asked him for this
contribution.

MARGARET BECKER PRESENTS
SENIOR RECITAL TONIGHT

Margaret Becker, pianist, will
give her senior recital in the audi-
torium at; 6:00 o'lock this evening.
In this she will be a~slsted by Lou-
ise Mor]ey, soprano. The recit,al
promises to be delightful, combin-
ing piano with vocal selections. One
feature of the scheduled program
is a group of pieces representing
well known characters aud inci-
dents taken from Anderson's "Fairy
Tales," which suite will be played
by Miss Becker.

Miss Becker, who is a pupil of
Prof. W. H. Mueller, will receive a
public school music degree in June.
During her college career she has
been active in many musical activi-

I
ties, performing in student recitals

I,botlx as soloist and accomoanist.
She is a member and officer of
Sigma Alpha Iota, national musical

I honorary organization, and a mem-
I

ber of Alph Phi, social fraternity.

A pin-head never comes to a
point.—Purdue Exponent.

FORESTRY EDITION
TO APPEAR MAY 15

"The Idaho Forester'" will be
out May 15 according to Wil-

t liam Krummes, editor. The,cou-
'ents will consists of technical ar-
ticles by some of the foresters,
research work of graduate seniors,.
and some "local color"

articles.'he

staff is composed of William
Krummes, editor; James Sowder,
Assistant editor; Howard Sargcut,
Business Manager; Fred Newcom-

Parents send their children to
college because they have a "uni-
versify complex," not because they
think college will do any good.—
Florida Alligator.
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BRICHTKR COLORS
Victim of Hit and Run
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'ng-ta..WilliamCad]gun, cab- as they. are. faitt.be]jig..ta]]en by
chairman....He has urged that member's of -other olasse((. -„Horns
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Spring Slippers and Bags to match look
best with new clothes.
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HARDWARE CO.

A Check's a Receipt
in

'fPay By Check. Your Ac-

cou'nt is Invited.
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Fir@ National Bank
'f Moscow

J. S. II'eckathorn, President

C. J. Orland Vice President

A. I-I Johnson, Cashier.

DYNAMITE clears tile v< ay for Iuodcrll cllglncerlng xvonders
1

Ui

~=-: . "'!IIIIIu"'"

'

Ifiu

The great dani of the IVaterriitte Deeetoprnent
I

The Waterville Seveloymeet
more hydro-electric poII]er

for the
South'ow

dynamite was used
in the constru'ction of

this great project

Tirs Carolina Power end Light
Company ncedei] more cii civic

power to Serve the territory in which
it opcretce. The vceuit wee the

.' Waterville Development ..~ H vee(
hydr<I~]cctric pvtyjcct'located in the
Great Smoky Mountuiae.

The actual ivorkiug of (hie prtyiect
involved the cree(ion of H constant

; arch i]em( 183'eet< high... three
tanuale'vatfyiug i¹u length from 5,000
to 1G,OOO feet... three penstock
tunnels GOO feet in length . '..H vir<i-
cal shaft known as a gap shaft...
and a surge tank shaft.

From the Waterville Devc]opment,
transmission linea carry the current
to many p<yinte in Carolina anf]
Tenuceeee. Tire tremendous power
of the Great Sm<ykree ecvvee to turn

the wheels of industry Hai] Nght <iir
hami e of tllouealllle ef pcoj)]c of the
S<yu<]).

Such I H development would net
have ]yi cu poseib]e without the uee oE
dynamite. Du Pont exp]oeivce werc
used for Hll blaetiug operations.

The engineer of t<ymo jvo'w needs ta
know all there is to know about

'-'' dynamite... the tool that helps
;, to buii<l ekyscraycre, hri<lgee,-demsv

eubwaye, tun nc]e, roads IIut] railrpe de.
How can you know m're... uotd...while y<yu'rc e(ill in, collegaf

Write tire du Pont Company fty( H

copy of (be
"B]pe<ere'andbook.'Ihip

booklet con<at<re a wealth oE
,, informa<ionaboutexpjoeivce... iu.

formation gathered in (wcuty-eight
years'xperience in making Hnd im-
provinw exp]<yeivee. It is compaq<...handy. It ie used m the class-
rooms of leading technical ine<iru-
tione. Your free copy ie waiting i>r
you. Write for it.

QU i.1EXI I OSIVES
~a.U, s. ear. 0II .I

E. I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS (( CO., INC., ESP(Its<usa DwPHE<IHEII<vWRyb<nrrrtsnv Dd( ~
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E+~ ~~+ ''.... -~ - .- "-. ' ANCIENT CARTS'ONS ARE . 'UNIROS SET, STAGE FO]N: ipord

'":.-+O:~+ ~~ho+ ' ..~<T. T~T>7> T~f . 'BLUE BUCKET. SPECIALTY EVENTS O'F FESTIVAL WEEK caret

„,FeatIIrjng Cal'tOODS 'frOm 'll i 1 '(COntinued frOmiPage I) ' .Serve

Didja-'Hear This Of]er'ive years and.with" snpecja sp (1 .. a ', d t Bl Bucket
C7 - ',, " '

I
given to those whjch.depict cam-

Inn frere the yIparty will be held.
" off](ja(jiQEIb]feist]on:iof. the As'sqdjat(«]-students 'of the Unjversjtj of Idao. Ah, who'd hive the- courage to

~

us e ust after. the hoop s ts The jupjors will. attend this func-
"ey4:jty(jrjr,;gueeday and'Friday: of the co]lege year. Enter<id's secon4 eras<] I'hoot the bu]l? I

went out of fashion, the final edbl; tlon -in . their parade costumes,
IH<(UUt'er" ethjhe Ptoetoffjce at Moscow, Idaho. Member of Pacjflc'Iutercol]egj<]tel - .

" ' tion I ' . w e which'wj]] make jt a sort of fancy

$0rja].'a(rd.business office, room 202 Memorial gymnasium, phone'2207
~

F«shnlen"Sneak three colors and 'the magazine ls chairman of the'arade com-

ghts, aft r 7 '4'clock, D ily shl -Mi~~~~ offi e
l

" . Sophomore Freak i promises,to be one,~f the ]]est edl mittee
J

I ~

,Junior WEAK. ']dnq'thjS,tyear, a~ccqryjng'o'Da]e taVe char(je'of the party.,

''(ITAFF FOIt C(H.EH) Ahk0]tj'AI]T l ..: . Ci:.'(f.,:""—OK-- ': - i
'O'SS edjter'.,Phj: Deata The a fr -

'Zhj,t mi Willtbrlng juniOr u(eek.
I,':,;-....,.Iiv„:.,-'I,;.i' ."--,:-0(', ', terrjjty'wjlL bb fhsturhd iQ the see- .

, ',.Imj(o+;:..„.'is...'..................'-..I'......;.............,*:......,...'.....I<.'..-..................j...garyMu"yIry.'-"'-''; ~ -:: "..
'ond serje(r- 6[.arty(<les oni fraternity tn a.y]]max';Frlddy night.. Plans

'!jutankgj~~jum<dp(]wjm( 1,
'rd 'I' I !j j.'. I w"...'......,,',t.'~irfrj'ne ]((at(eS.. M CEÃ E'S FAVORITE ADAGE,,o,

tn 'Ed, hl W]]]'e eX- far:,the fOrmal ball are'being:,Care-
-t]---~---I--~I- -r--.. -.IT'--T-if<f'".~~- f -. I:;:IS:.'It'Sibette'r.tO haVi lOVed and 'life; WO enS S One 'ully guarded by;Dale GOSS, I prOm

.I 'I(fcc(lia$6PKkglr.....';.'.".'..'.......;,',+..-...'...".....,..'...'.t,....:.....;...;.....Sh r ey cu»ingham'ost:-thawer never to'. hav<h 'ovei] 'p'osed, froin'6e hoop skir s, through
airman, but hints .have; been

I
]women's.Edit<fr ............'..........................'.................:..............>,,I-.-....T....>jimCowgj(i Qt Ta]L ..„,:. „„„

tile jojn5-'jjjsp i 'y] g,,'pe % ' ped to the. effngct'hat decora-
SpOrt,;,.;.;.....;,.....................-........,,.a.,'.............I...........~.I.:...;('iHaxe]Sjmmpn)S'." ': -.--. tO the,pr S . ad 0, . tjonS, Will 'be Sprjng . flOWer'S andto the, r<ISdnt'fad for'loor'c]ean- roppe 4

.--"..--...--.:..—..................i,r..,..i.i.t„.,Iiiiie Gallagher,
." '':'"-- . ~ ':, el'S.

iye'(j(ur%IB ...'........:.....................................,'"...".c<r'(berine.cajjowgjy Just a quick close-up of the hole. „-,,'..„-.,'. ed<;]Ii water colors'rom an original

"tprj(ey; ........,Q.Q... -.I .. "............................-...........,....:....;.t.:.......'.:;.LueieWorn<<6k burnt in the paper by a hot contri- .TEACHING'OBS ... design. sketched- by Bale Goss'. A l

Exec]rarrg<r Editor ....:..'.<-.'i;..:........,...,.......:....................n:...,.....1.;..Belie.Porteriieid. bution by Buster'Gr™m..r,;,,ISCARgg IN IDAHO .10 .piece 'orchestra- will furnish the l

-..:.- - — — — The cabaret will. bring the junior
Proof I(erg<]er,...,;.....,,:;.'..;:;.Iva Dunenni Katherine Ma(tee, IEiizsbeth Taylor '-'- - - 'lL over-supp]y of', Teachers ln West celebration to a'n . end.. Saturday

.;.."v'."-ReP tery —,'ulu 'Sjrank, Mildred 'P<itterson,'iliian Weeler, Vera Forble, '<gg em Sta'tes Will Affect Idaho
J

night.'ickets were Put on sale

NoritraYorigetejg,.Vjj'gini<r:Gaecoigne, Elma ]<(jnear, Eioiee Crie(or, Geneva ilsy . 'Graduates., last week, and most of the re-

n g„ re e
J

servations have been taken,'c-~$1~
-. *,- BleSSed Are tAe MAC '. ''

.
" 's teachers this spring; according """I

to Miss Bernie McCoy, director of J-=

~
HPE, THE.'W<gmen,'realize that we have thrown away aur only chance,'-': .

K ". 'he University placement bureau l== New 'ClaSSeS in Tap arid=:
This is due to two reasons. The',„=-

of devoting six or eigh('ages to slaPPing ouvee]ves on the back 'Per- Go]deri Rool—A co-ed should be first and most, obvious m the ov- I"="B ll oo D
g'eenbut not.obscene. S<n<n I

,]taps it js.<r. Br<d ]rjo'w tto many, that we have failed to record tedious tales of ......,'; ' '. er-supply of teachers. Th'e s'"<

women Era(juates who have made the.hard nosed. world listen to're<leon, and ' -~K-.-. ~ '

33 ppp
Starting NOW.of Washington has 15,000 new ==a v I

teachers, and Cat]ifo~
..jri'ggnera], to'give women's vjr(ueS ai boost 'skyward.' 'hey speak of the tragedy of Ham- Idaho herself, 'h(rs 'more new s

We.be)ieye,:howev<tr, (lmt <rtr'ch strenuous effort would not on]y be. fruit- let, but think of- the sad, sid tra; teachers than ever before. The l= MARIAN LUSIAN
:;I<tssibjrt Ribs'o]rite]y. silly,, In. the flret pince Iro worl(rrn', needs to be remjnde(] gedy of omelet--that js most ome- second is the result of the wa]ll""-

T II II

I
l6f ]ter eujreri<Irity., In the second place we cou d t<trllj ourselves iinto ii state't

r
lets. Street crash ln th stock market ==

of exh rjsl]1m tl'yfnk'tov'conv'inbe a maii that every great man has been puehea ', OK
.. = T T B ll B

:„+:thepinnacle of strceelvbl"'a,.warn<ines anrl dnd yet he'd riever believe it, t 'Tht
' .f - I'f g» b

.
1] ] have jobs wou]d..rathpr k<sep

,',',:".. Guy cole jrjm, then, is ta yut aut a yaper which will be ujvrey an<i univer-'hat the studehts Were light head,- than run the risk of not getting -=Hotel MGSCOVIryitS]jturdays-:
'Litetty Itterj<rha and etch eiii n d no eooiosy when coiniier I with ne ed but whe Che .ging them air'another, and school: bosrdh are .-.

]le ,'te en,
I b nnpiylsy eXp'enaeS dnwin aS refrarde

minded< i I rj rs S W, r . Ilaelllllllpppllaellll¹IIHHHHHIIIHIIIIHHIIHH<IIIIHIHHIIH
e ,'te y 'en,
'!'.--'* Besides, rriry intelligent woman knovis 'it ie fatal to display her "ow'n '

OK Miss McCoyi: '

jchlevement<r, Inwrrrdly'sire may scheme.to pave (1 man'<I way to for(tine biit IHIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUUUUliUIUHIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIUUUHHUUUUI

','4tH((rr<j]y.,ehe muat, neVer let him, forget, eVen far a.mOment, that he ie a '..,' — .....'ittle1V]iSS. Muffet 'Sat 'On a tuf I
fet,

*
I

'

j '...,Along,,came ah.spider,.an@ ...sat
~ ~ Down beside her,

'Tres'passers Ir1c Authorztves '
And wasn'.t a bit nice.

Selected.
QSCGW (pwrr ogiciale have tound it necessary tb issue n warning to the . ' " .. 'UES, AND WED.

r

e(rect, that student picnickers will be fined or punishe<] in ri

riei if they treepaes ou tbe priv<((e yraperty af peayle wi„,w„I
- HNNUNUHIHIIUHUUINIHUINIINUNIUHHHUNHiNIHNIIINHIIIHUIUIIIIN I "HIT THE DECK"

cottages and summerthomee on Moscow mountain. In past years there have I'm Sjnejn'n. the Rain, Just sing-
in the Rain."
"Uh huh, I ~a~id telk It s~~nd~d C,'OLLINS + O

<.'<tttakes <whentthe owners were not there,'ike THUNDER"
, ~ Making one.'s self at'ome in someone else's house <joee'not seem a

Serious o(fense to the pers<rn who, in his search for a suitable place to cook
'<1 meal,'comes upon an empty:cdbin Iln rrr,hijj top, but actually, it is as .Co-e(] with the blue blue eyes-
<jhethjcal as breaking into a town house when the fair]j]y .is away, air<i ', Pal'don nle'(it could you give me '

hardly," more excueabie.;", ' ' 'he dlte2" .,:. General Hardware
Campus Senior —,"Madam, I'm'or-" ':lf t]re etuden(s would stop to'consider how they themselves would f«j ry, but we'e never been present-

e
whet< 'returning after a vacation, th<'y were t<r discover that outsiders had ed." Phone 5I91
taken possession oft their fraternity and soror]ty houses vduriug 'their ab-

t

'lUIIUIIHUUUIIIUIUHI!UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIUUUUIlllllllllltllilllllUIIIIIIHH,', „.~:.:::::-',;::::::': ~:;::,;::::;:4::i P
yeI]]timer cottages. A rough cabin iu the w<g'<r<js ie protected by the same.. It's a long way to Tipperary",

Clf'e jaw in the, one instance is as much an offense as in the other.']~th t, '" y, a '"no %%%%%%M%%%%%%%%%$%%%%»

. 'Tie said the inventor of high heels was a woman who bad been, kissed I that", ~
I

1
;sin the forehead.—Daily'ebraskan.

H

'Pj A;DELEGP'fES"- welcome to attend his lectures.
I]e'.wj]] confer with President

.MRKT 'IN EASY Ke]ly concerning work of the ~.'.='";~'' < = . g F OIL
White House Conference on Child;.,'-" ',.' '('"'VP':

.'Little.and Porteifje]d Left. Sunday oi the movement and Mr. Edson is
J
'I¹ .,- j„*.',.;."

'' = . Qll pp"We]fare. President Kelly js head

on one of the subcommittee .n,] t,t ~i::—:-':-::-':: .,~T:='.,I'A
YCARROTLLC

Lols Porter'fje]d and Jesssje Little PrOminent SeniOrS ' ai:;-.'- ',:H(rtlI'"'~~+E<: „.::;..:;,,
'leftSunday 'for Ann Arbor, Michi-

gr<II"to attend the Sixth national In SearCk Of JObS '<q '''": =- "::"s'~'""!'::h "'.,':;::::::,:, == QBAgPl'OUS,
'(iterGradftatiaft:: kht(

—~':::."':I I
=-=,::,"::;;','":-'::::;,:;:::::::,::,::,;:, ':::::::.',',-::,: ==.pare(j]S<¹"

represent the Idkho chapter of
W.'A. 'A.']tjCHA]]D A]]LE N

They will arrive in Ann Arbor eligible young men, cream of the ', d j".'.","g .': =,'4-:.'":.::-;.'i::'».H.-::::::,:»'::::;:;::.":;:::!":::.::;:,":!:."::
WA](N E]t O LAN D,

on Wednesday and will attend'he University of Idaho graduating /II -„:,.",,L „,",s','.,'„';„™
Convention meetings until April 28. class, vibrant young bachelors, Q Qrrt]ntount gidure
6n. their return trip, they will stop who have undergone four years of ~. 'Nile lg k

oVer jn Chicago for a few days to intensive al]d expensive training.
;visit cha'pters there, Miss Porter- The old horn(stead has been

J

field.said. They p)an to get back mortgaged. Family heirlooms
stay. fifth.. have been hacked. The iittie sis- 'I '" .: I." This is the first time Idaho has ter has married the village black-

gghntt'nt officla] delegates to the'a- smith —all, all have sacrificed to
iia] convention since it received'eep the flower of the family, the,'%ROOM tOMB,CCO
national charter in ]92dj. 'Ap- b]oomjmg idiot, jr( college. And "~ @OPS.
ox]mately 150 schools aje expect- now after-'four years, to quote El

'
~ L.Q s TUES. AND WED.

to be represented at the meet- Brendel, he is merely driftwood on I g+ Q
g, The association holds a con- the sea of life, flitting hither and ~,, g g GEO.,ARI'-'55 In
ntion every three years; the last yon> rr(r better. than the thunder-

J

==A NEWe met at Ithaca, New York. ing herd of common rabble. Shall
I Tllat S Wllpt', xyOHI. Walltl == "THE GREEN%'GODDESS"

In additiOn tO the meetingS, at theSe faur]gearS haVe been in Vain. I
. !f;tt V r t

lch several women nationally Liver at .home instead of T-bones,
omjnellt ln athletics wj] speak, Fords instead of Franklins, lin-'AT "y'" """''((" 'w ==SHIP-

, ctheater partjeS, and a fOrmal Oleum inStead Of COngO]eum, beer .r V an everywhere when ail the THURS. —FRI. —SAT.
quet are being given by the instead of wine-- ell these at home ™ehere'ie good tobacco waiting tobe

University of Michigan for the en- that the favorite son might raise»<yka4 in y«y r-'par Why not die-' MEN rI
tertkj'nment of the de]egates. the economic status of posterity. cover Edzew<yyrh and be done- with'iss Porterfield was recently In answer to the fo]]owing your hunting2 x x¹ppxx~xa aiolMnCe
e]eoted preeident Of, the. 1OCal. W. queStiOn: "What are yaur planS Light a pipeful <yr Edgeworth. Roll

Chapter. MiSS Little iS the far neXt year2" lnStead Of a buoy- on your tongue'he full-bodied smoke : "','-::::..;::::::::.:::/
rertjrjng president of the organi- ant reassuring answer, these e]lte that never bites and is always cool. = FSShjpll S SmRrtCSt
zation. raiSed a SophiStjoated. eyebrOW, 'aste the Edgeworth flavor —the flavor

beamed a doleful grin, and on a that never changes. Learn for yourself
whisper. gent]y mur" why Edgeworthiethechoiceofeaman

line jn rapid succession: Burgher en(leal emokem elj mound 'the world. I'Tpplc oF EosoN dv...",yn..;":;U"..'H....","T'It y" .o"-""-.E'I" " =,
" ""' '~

McMj]]jn, Kershjsnjk, Stowel], Bob riamehow. Buy a cmi of it, or.b<yrv<yw Li i s
Wj]] Ta]k 'o Psycho]ogy StC]ajr, Ed pou]ton, nary a sign some, or ]et ue send yau several pipe- = MO(lC-MOClClCB =, 1 '

:.."'.Classes Friday; Written fOr the future —gentlemen, they fuje, free, jue( Ia taste. Uee first the
Boy's Books don't know what to do. water,i '' «h t ' tii tk: re ~ Ii vv,,:— ~

<
water everywhere, and not a drop prie(man comee with the Edgeway(h. = Qgj+ . ~pSe

18peaklng in the interest of, to drink You'l bless the day, for good tobacco O'SI ~la.l I"
menta] and social hygiene, Newel] in a piPe is What you wan(.

': Etdson; formerly of the United ~tantara Co-eds Sleepy Heads

S tes public health servic'e, w 1 j a]o A]~tanford co-eds stud - Im«wa~ I r I l

ai ass members of all psychol- less and sleep more than girls at ~$3]NsbI bl~d pf'sand <Ubp~aa

oi .c]asses, jn A~&htratjon 311 vassar, Hodyoke and chicago uni- ]tv mai<jtI
—sere«pd esp aprrx ray )s I pall

oI 'riday, April 25. At 4 o'clo ck versjtjes, according to an investi-
xda¹ pp«'btne.ltsqH¹b<y Js

gatlon just completed by the Palo I nay Edeewoy<b
sj 'ak at a general meeting in 110 A]to wi~p <H 'rwo r~s = Perhaps y<ru've been dlenppa n e< =

8 ieljCe building. It w'as fo(]nd tH t, stall/prd'gird; as<, h, ".Rd¹dY Rubbed. 4m': = recently, by <rur being out of juet:-
'pea '"g do 't k6 'y~,'o g t,t]j, R,'; ""'.' ..'- W - .= h h i o1 o i. 4 i =-:

t( Hr''of &h region in the interest out of S]untb 1 The investl ' <. p@pzeiotypaufid'bu- -
=Jr<age-Jf<r<]e]e<] t<j]k hosiery. We -.

o the ~erjcan Social Hygiene gator s<0d thK ose gjr]s who',,I ido I, . ''; = np<r]<rgjze, but place the blsnie on =

iation, He has had ]on ex- 1
g ' ', ' ' -* (the]r p<rpu]«rity. It's almost Im. =-„

g - curj'p like a kitten get more rest 'nnmmrarnmwrg -" possible (o secor enough of these =
p(jr]ence as arl administrator in than those who ]le stiff]y ln other i RDQK ~~QQT~ = 4 '1 b] Sk ~ kl 1 jj]]
secondary schools for boys, He js positions
@"IEfaduate-. of Harvard University
an has worked ln the United The originator of the bughouse;-----------"-- -"---—--v = jiud <I]] jbe newest bee] sbnpes an<]::s ass public health sev ce as an fables was the first person who said ( I.ARUS a DRO.,co.

'

= the emarteet colors ln (his last =
ddum&r. ~. Edson ls the author to a college senior, "Now since you ( Io<r S. zzas<ig Ri~imond, V~.

>
= shipment. The xti day will prob- ='.

O .8ktuS Of Sez EduC ton ln have gone to college for a period i I'Il<ryyo¹EEdgswor<b. Analqrrgy i = ably be t„a]at daup de]ay]ai I

4 s ~ p"" js" " by " of four years, vou do not have to i Iri <rood pig>.. i
- Jr<rde.3144e]ed qRk stockings are

Sdvemment office, and has also worry about findind anythind hr do t = edi to dte tory; Ziteer ees cieor ia :-ill'IAHSP¹s~~
wj'Ittell three pamphlets for bo1's, after being graduated.' Wj]]am- i Name = weave —ehjjfonq on service weights. == R

''Iiove in the Making", "Choosing ette Collegian. A patented Ivenvlng pr<rcees lowers =
a'koine Partner", and "Growing

f
Street cost of. Ir(<'ruufaeture ond br]ngs'-=,'ee and hear Sophie croon

Up";, Tuxedos have come into favor at : (Nese expensive appearing stockings::I her scorching song hits j
'hi1e Mr. Edson is to speak Georgia ~-"~ since one of the pro- i To~dmdsrsre- . < = t«you for Nj.

prlmarj]y to psychology students, fessors announced a partiality to 'ow'ld«rtd Ecfgowor<hanmei.vll
g(31 others who are interested, are we]]-drese(j students,. J! „„i,Qggggggggg~~ggg~QgQQQg~gQQ% HIUUIIIIIUIIUUUUUUIIIIUIHUHUIIIIIUUUIUUIUUUUIHHUIIIIIUliNIUUHUIIHIUjl
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"THE IDAHO ARGON';U'.g„...„...TggSDAV, APQIi,, N„K3

.S.DELEGATS 'usi'd~poK sUITs
TURN TO MOSCOW

h - School 'fsyocational, pl'easant memory —next fall. In
dance 1 Head line place of the cusf mary a~y suite fs ea - incr our rooks will, in all prob'ability,

in DiSCuSSiOn don new tailored outfits.,
Long trousers will modestly

comb, retiring presi- hide the knotty kilees,of the,,men
ssociated Women Stu-', wffo Playij$ jf'rifler on, the campus
Betty Wilson, newly- frprft the'crAjcaf eyes Iff. the,co-
ident, 'eturjjetd 'fast '.e'ffs. NP I,lp jeer! Wjll'.,. S"» rookie
the seventh bjennjjtf, ntfetIj,ta'go sey'eral glociifs;put',;,',of
ld April 10,"17 anff'fff 'as,.; way '. to -".avoi ',

fiche
'eris-",

ypming, ',', !..!ive„IIfe'mftfrkr's; that,his.gir'1 frftfndI
se'pf the conveiltlon. '1Ifjgh~t'„'tttake'.'IdoPcernjfl'g,„the,rtff-
>tke presidents of.w'o--ifietj. e/feet of .the coat:.abput his
"Iassociatio'ns'o mebt hip
tfje various problems The suits will be made oi'ab-
tliin'that field. "Dis- ordeen cia)h,or Serge., In, place

glee iield upon 'the ef the pr'eddnt army bate, the 'meb
high school girls for, will be gfyeif the more aristocrat- I
tions in college. ' ic visored ser'ge caps. Freshmen
business and profess- may be distinguished by blu'e lap-
n froni surrounding els-on —their-coats; -The-cftdet-ofeg

nd cities'were present. ficers may stiff flatter their van-
gave interesting iec- ity, however,'ith a few 'extra
problems of special 'fittings such as leather leggings

ollege women. and belts.
nts and lectures wjfl Colonel C. R. Chrisman statedin detail by the dele- that the 'requisftions have b'eennext meeting of the sent, and the military department Our constant ttjm fs to servo our
omen Students. 'opes f,hat the new uniforms will

be here by the first of September.
IELDS

KET FOR WIN AGS TO SPONSOR
BOY'S CONFERENCE

Coy, Spokane, wiriner
cled ef the men's ie- Ide North Idaho students !vill At -: FIBSTnis tournament, yes-, 'tend Vocational Meeting

Here'jfff;tothe university ~ fit Mayby defeetlegpewerd " '' TBUST If SAVINGS
erej fast anted ',were not: Ab'put 10II high school jurifors a'nd
s she score would iu- seniors fro'm the northern part:pfplayers put up a good tfie state are expected for the'vo-
.gZIery was lined uP 'catjpnal guidance conference to',beoth., given May 1, 2, and 3 by the'xteii- t':.g;, gairied'the ttjP sion division of th agricultural col-

Qfjda Chf,,6r2,; 8-3,
':.league, by defe jtjpg'ege. Prominent faculty members-

Ijvon over Martj6, Xshi
-1, 7-5. , I.ui i»

le third intramural
for S. A. E. this Ifear.

itic to the basketball,
11, and tttnnjs cham-
date.

hatt."tC'Irif, " " " ~ 'A. W
What Soeietttis doiftg RE

As "We" see it
Hig

G
I

'P.'uttingthis on'y providing. free(wflf'"6e hptfse4,a4 lgdenbaiigh
i'ransportationfor- the. boy'. They t Lfn4ley hf'tlfs while neie l''-from different divisions of the'uni-

versity will lecttjre',to them on the
opportunities offered in the various
professional and vocational fields
that one may prepare for here,
" Friday night, Blue Key will en-
tertain tlie visitors'at a smoker.
Prominent campus.men will: Speak;,
and a. varied program, of

boxing,'restling,stunts, and orchestra se-
lections will he offered. An abun-
da'nce of hof dogs and coffee
promise to make the affair a suc-

~Cess. it ' t.

It is hoped that this project will
stimulate interest in. the university
.by gjvfrtg. them a Cross>section..of
ICOllege I fife.;.;The Nerthernt Pacific
.ralfwayl 1st aiding the unltversity jp

'tC.- =86 f55'--

plip grttqf flyb, lfito

'.'New Spring Dryjgtf;$ I
""".'"'

'I I I '
Il„'I ' !!I i i I I I Yet

sl>(litic

~6.9O, ';

EaChn

j
It's smart silk'resses-.hkts

'or

Ma
'Liffie Gallagher, Editor, Photic 2173

Zelda New
Records were broken';by.'!the ptsr-sd ty .metnbers pf,'the I t dent of fille A'eet W afher Of Eaetfft;„.":~nrdap"'ere prese>fit,«,. a C ap$ Vr dentS, and

!
The f fonable "th "tb',-'gb was«,l ',: ',,~-"stJ ';-:,:I'„,1 ll elected pres

,
all cit s rII,'g degreedluof itfII au «Ppgt~jfpn announces Convention he
hardie s g,j'I don, Easter fitjff'I"> p gjn«f Xt)rl'fs Greer, pp Iat Laramie, W
,ery an

' 'church. Larger atc and Sigfrid Jossis, Moscp "-'-The purpo
,crowds attended the services %as to ena,ble

all the churches ...sundatf I Deft4 Gamma announc th '0 men 'students
than will Probably attehd'herh. ftjatefoii of Constance Eaton Se~ 'nd discuss

!
funtjf Mother's Day. Several. pie- tie; helen Whjteho„se S", that arise wi
)njcs, and squirrel hunting trips, and;VIvjan Wffspn Twh F Il, 'ussions were
offered a divergence of entertain-,';,l', ' s,:: training of

Iment for Sunday afternoon. I/ca lsd t ~ ". definite voce
Something. different for .Easfer':'.... ee+fh CatC/Ier e, Prominent

morning was breakfast given by On, I 'ink re~ I.» sional wome
Phi Gamma Delta. A ntiveii.egg t Porcf f, universities a
hunt before br'eakfast creapd live- A ttracts @tuyere~ly rivalry among the fair. search- ents tures on the..Alt.e Wash. Helen numorou

t it " qu,.tioned
M I t, Harrref Ltfndgren, few rla ththai p ckenham Mary ISfmon- camnu„,B '1 Davis, Joan Harris .Em- 91 f ll

ily 'Oseood, Catherine York, Betfy get a better view of'ho litt1o whl,eI,embdjn. Lulu Shank, Lois bn; fastened to tho "T:" t7f Ilmjqs'on. 'athetfni. O'rien. II was not t:nfjf Clatladn 1Vako- RACEunice phillips, Lillie Galfae'her, 'la@f1. heed nf thfei entntnnfn~v do-Fforence Coughlin. Gdrafdjne I nartment and 'enfnmologfst for. thoMorse, .Iane f, McCoy, gartorje»nor tment station. ann odWeber, Helen Melgard. Lp@ Fred- thst the box was a "flu catcher" tricksoil Mfrfam Howard anil'Grace 'ootulie snocimerts pf tho peaparsons.

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon form- Tfie-'pl'aug t'p.'or6fnery pbservatjoft, The gam: al EaSter danCe, laSf,.!Saturday anIIRA+frjetiely'tp he 9. Screen Ceiye aa fpp-S~fdede 9I evening at the Blue Bucket Inn', with a funnel on the bnttnm. "A~s djc telad a colorful and romantic set- we al'e using no bait," Prof. Wa1ri.- I fight'atnd"fattiing, created by sprjrjg flowers 'and jenff stotort "wo can onlv hone tho cheeiing fpr boverfed lighting egecte. hue's will flv tn. The ries weevil McCp iI'P(PatrOnS and'IppffrgegeeS 'Were: 'b»onueS inaCtiVe When it hitS a4 plape jnyIIlarifgyfr. and MrS. R.'u uthjnSpn. Dr. nh'»t but ufe n.re mt Certain rif J,Ienff Iplrs. R. D. Russell;" and Dean I
""'»I m as this is only en experi-'hile'AltnoVIpnd Mrs. I. C. Crawford.. Jessie I molt."

Iktpckljn, Tacoma, Josephine Mead, Seesnns slid,1ovols nf flight aro ThjI JOS'ePhine POWerS, Al FleSChig, and'nnuo Of the habtfS nt'he ufeeVII
P~t~~ Green from pullman, Geol'ge ufhtch the ovulerfmenters
Young, Coeur d'Alene, and John dotorrnine. The Uoa weevil us nule i~d~~r baseWheeler, SPokane, were there from of the n nsf h~rnuf»I nests fo the pipnishi s tp'put of town. nea growing industry. It worms ifs

Guests were Catherine Edyvean»fev»ndor tho nos sho11 and Iovs
Helen TelliferO, 'ConStanCe WppdS, its Ou'OS nn tho. dido nf the ties. The
Nettie Tabor, Charlotte Ginn Ro I

oo'os enon hatch jnfn larva whiflh
berta Keith, Esther Bertie&, Ruth

~

ost ir fn the cenfer nj'hm pen end
Dunn, Kathryn Collins, Utahna vo.main there indeftnifoiv., Sinre
Hall, Marjorie McNaughton, Edith fhoro is no wsv of determining
Eklund, Florence Redmond, Marg- whether or n!of, the neas are affect-
ery Weber, Chloe Shalv, Bpnifa, ed, many worm infested peas are
Lowe, Julia . Veiler, Lutie Mae puf in the tttarket.
Mitchell, Margery Burnette, Belle As Latah county is one of the
Porterfield, Marjorie Bloom, Helen principal pea growing'ections in
Matson, Cynthia Daly, Helen the United States, this is a very
Whitehouse, Ruth Crowe, Georgia! important . problem to be worked
Thomas, Helen Parrott, I,fille Gal I out by the, Idaho. experiment sta-:.
lagher, Elsie Warm, Regna Camp- I fion.
bell, Janet Morgan, Beatrice Gibbs,
Fay Tatro, I,puise Mprley, and Al MID-WEEK DANCE
len Janssen. FOR NEXT WEEK

Anofher formal was the I„ambda Blue Key Schedules Last AH-Co
Chi Alpha annual dance at the Blue lege Hop UntilBucket Friday evening. JuneFlowers and the fraternity em-

r. G..L k Pro f dM W
d I

to 10
M'. nd 'M
Guests were 'Janet Mil

C H 1
'll women will be allowed to be

Tellifero, Marcella Kraemer, Marie out that evening unt'l 10:15
Jockhcck, Retta, MCCe,uley 'Ma thl'ough the courtesy of Miss Per-

Blanche Evans, KafhrLyn C ffjns first time in several years t tha the
Ellen Jack, Harriet Kinney, Grace calendar committee has given per-
Green, Karthyn Mjftkefsptl Ruth mission for an all-college dance on
Reed,'Helen Matspil, Bernice Brill a week night. This h, moreover,

Regna Campbell, Catherine. Hen'he last all-college dance sched-
spn, Dorothy Olson, Lenpre Nims uled until June.
Ellen Chandler, L'ela McGrath' charge of 75 cent a couple
Florence Rohrer. Dprpthy (~even'ill be made. The proceeds will

Margaret Schneiter, Julia Hunter'e used to give a dinner for ~bhe

Anne Snow, Margaret Foss. H~l~~ 75 Participants in the North Idaho
Cray, Elizabeth Lambdin, Florence high school track meet which will

Lafng. Inez Sherwood, Verlee pin be held here May 10.
spn, Ruth Miller, Miss Bendixen Blue Key is giving this dinn'er

Bessie Pinson, Miss Vawter. Miss to interest the high school stu-
Huddle, Jessie Little,,Esther dents in the unlversify by giving

Thompson, Mary Murphy,'IBethel them a glimpse of. the social life
Packenham, Bernice parish; Erma and the real Idaho spirit
'Williams.'Pauline Hockaday.', Rliih
Regan, . Harriet Lundgren,,i Helen
Mains; 'hoinas Kurdy,:Arthur
Wright,. Mr. IWprsen, Mr. ppwfer,
Dean: KefIcy,. pfktence Sample, Dale
oeei, sd pedi!ed, walter'leili.Ster,
Peyton:so4jiercamb, William stan-
ley, Wfgfam Galigher. Edward
DOUglff'jf,"+nd Paris Martin.-'

1'! ',. jg I I Lu I IA
Ii

RfdglI'jtftlh!,)alf 4nteitain'ed'at a
«rmq) '

CSI1, Saturdatjf,: eleftjhg
pered fern !dpi!pe:;,:eeeiji'ied ee
decora'tt'tilt's,".giving' Duitph. at- A: lar'ge 'stock of all the p
nlospher'. patrons and patrpnesses
were Mrs. Watt Piercy, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. I

Thomas H. Hite, William Harris
jand Miss Elizabeth Johnson. Guests

were Lela Code, Mabel Bithell, Elva
Duncan, Dorothy Gooch, Lamona
Lamphere, Mary Darling, gernfce
Friedman, Goldie Williams, Willa-
belle Hatch, Alice Kelly; Lucile CHAS CARTER Prop.Ramey, Bernice Brill, Ina Barber,
Verna Pardue, Leon a Rebman,
Helen Clark, Maxine Cobbs, Geneva
Handy, Virginia Peck, Betty, Fiske,
Ilah Harris, Virginia Vance, Ruth
Garver, Blanche Evans, Helen Mel-
gard, Maxlne'Birley, Betty Brown,
Evelyn McMillan, Lenore Grosjean,
Cathryn Callaway, Annie ~ Snow, TURRELLS.
Lela McGrath, Eva Weidman, Asael

~Tall, Aldon Tall, Leland Knight,
and Wilbui'CLean.

Ig

Phi Delta..Theta announces the.
initiation I,of „Morris O'Dpnnelf,
Coeur d'Ai'ene; Howard Potts, Coeur

''Alert'e,".Aleck" 'Guernsey, 'rne'st
NefSOn,-tujfpscjytV I JOhn EnSigq,'Hai-
ley; RafpfriLangston, 'West Plains;
Mo.; Johli" Hanspn, Boise;: 9nd
Lloyd Whjtfock, Newberg; Ore. of

Beta Chi announces the initia-i
tipn of Jere Smith, and Eugene I

Hutteball, Boise; David Davis,
Bozeman, Montana; Lloyd I Reed,
Montpelier; Howard Bush, Pay-, at tileette; Charles Justus, Coeur.''Al-

ii

ene Carl Evans, Dpwney. These
initiates were honored by a ban-
quet on Sunday afternoon. .e

dr f

Don Harris, of St. Anthony, and April 24Oliver Lee Frye, of Emmett were
initiated into Beta.Theta Pi- at a
inodel initiaton ceremony in Spo-
kane last Saturday. About fwen-

these that stretch your
budget into admitting, tg:

swagger coat and chic lit;tie
hat and even the ac'c'esso-

ries to go with them
Blithe spring shades.'n4

patrons fu a safe and satisfactory .

manner whether their requfrementa

are large or small,

rollicking new'rints '."".,"'n

sizes 'for, 'mome,'"jjjsj$ 'I,",,,I

Ii. et I jti

Igl Idi i:g

e III i.'.'il tub! '.

Itr I Iri

I ee

Track and cross country,men at
the University of Wisconsin receive
letters from the coach to help keep
up the morale of the team.

"3 nnouncement"
S.—..=g'.M.Ag< S -hrC

~ PA RT I C U LA R LY,
'"

THE OILY SKIN

ELECTRIC BAKERY,

lIO .IetaI Ing
Our beauty con'suftants'a've
pfanncd special treatments for
righting an oily skin... with
special DuBarry Preparations
which inci nile I

DuBarry Cleansing Cream,
$1.50, $2.50, $4.50.

DuBarry Skin Tonic and
Freshener, $1.00, $1.75.

DuBarry Special Astringent,
$1.50, $2.50.

DuBarry Non-fattening Tis
sue Crealu, $1.50, $2.50.

llO8SIi8 I!I!Ig

DU BARRY BEAUTY
a'REPARATIONS

Created by Hudnuf Qrc.er .."rom Your Grocer
HODGINS'rug

Store
We wish to thank all of our retail customers for their fine patronage

in the past and hope to merit a continuance of their favor through our

frierid —Tile Grocer.

Sonny Boy -'- Gold Crust -- Pttiriy Maid
t.".'~<,A I.

Our Bakery is alweayss open l or your inspection'and we'c6idially invite
I :"I:

you to visit us at an>'tiHiE. 'ay'us a visit —but buy your bakery,
': ll!I u!'f . IIAIl

gnnds in „,, ff .,'tl'„

I I„IIIII,'ill)IS

I
i

opular and staple lines

At YOur Grocery
(gftef'$3fi@ Sfsfe We guarantee our products to be fresh and palatable and bak'ed from

the finest of raw materials. We furnish QUALITY, —FRESH
'AILY—MADE CLEAN.

Ca.~es
~ ~

0 ...800.~1eS
'I

!ill,'' ll I

:;''liil.:!i.'' r! .9!I
i/ iif er ppf'I'\

II!: '',,'".Pj
,,!I

.'ii jj5 I I I I CI N 'I st 'I tt

' I I'e' I I

Seattle '"
, I

'Announce T)ieii'
~-

SPRI'N(r'FASHION'EXHIBIT

"Wrapped For, Your. Protection"
I

S "ER.YA.~i'5 ~i .
Bakers of

SI-IERMAN'S GUEST, CAKESI OOTWEAR

MOSCOW

I-IOTEI'n

order=.to con'centrate-on:g...plolicyof Quality and Service-we consider
I I

it advisable 'to discontinue"r'etaiiling fresh .bakery products'through '

s

our store at 2l~~ Main St..



I4'ppropriatipri(from tlie class funds. j ELBOW. GREASE TO BFJ
As yet, no definite arrangementsl SPECIALTY ON MAY. 7
have been made but it is

be-'ievedthat the affair'ill be in the ~ (Continued from Page 1)
form of a sport dance; 'nd lieutenants later, and puhlhh
PROMISING BASEBALL . the list of men eomPosing the dif

, ferent crews in the issue of theI'IEN ARE INELIGIBLE. Argonaut preceding Campus dae
He(has, urged co-operation and

In'wopromising basebail men are dustry among the workers, as the
ineligible for the team because of continuance of,campus day
scholastic difficulties according to tradition may depend on the suc"Rich" Fox, coach. cess of the project this year.

Jack Lee, regular third base man, - Instettd,of a,pIcnie dinner, there
ha'se been forced to leave the ypIII be an A;S.U':I. all-college dance
tom. '"Wesley Sh'urtliff and Carl at the'emorial gymnasium this
Kyselka are 'being groomed, for year, Huber'aid, to which students
thlS",position. La Vgrne .Randalj, will, be admitted .by.,their coupon
profnising sophomog 'prospect Is b<jbks, The;campus dinner did not
the.otlier man who is ineligible. Drove'ucce@fulf last year, he,said
The .loss of these two players is because many students preferred ta
keeniyt felt by the team.,'-.',;; " (sIIend, their time otherwise,

i l.

Are You Ready'

"'IIII!iat!,jM9
.>p'4;..

1

ther up the Sports accessories you nee(l for these

n. Whether you are a golf bug, a tennis fan or

6n(I plenty of the newest tliings to interest you

sports store.',
'e

prepare(l to start I ig ht

Scalding and Mcgregor Cjolf Clubs and Balls

Sitalding and Caliform a.Ten'nis Rackets and Balls

McOregor's Correct Sports Clothes
You'l always feel comfortable in McGregor'6 Sports Clothes

because you.know they are right. Our selection is very large of
Sweaters, Suits, Knickers, Coats, Golf Hose and Accessories.

Kro Flight
Golf Balls
(Sec(onds)

50c,3AV..:3S'xclllsive,

BItt Sot Expensive

l)rink

iS'nd

Refreshing

ood. dee
today

'>I uuse
that refreshes

No matter how buey you are—how hard you
work or play —don't forget you owe your-
self that refreshing pause wiih Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and vyou don't have to look.far or
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural Havors —always ready for you-
ice-cold —around the corner from any-
where. Along with millions of people every
day, you'l find in Coca-Cola's wholesome
refreshment a delightful wny to well-being.

The Coca.Cols Company, Atlanta, Ca.

VAI.ET PRESS SHOP

cw-a

9 jlfILLI41N g ~JI Yaw IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

.„I'IIu~.J'oIII,„,,-.,-...; . '..— ';-VHF.;-IDAHO,-;ARGOl Aux,:.=„TuESVA>-,;.Ag@P.:2.,:.-1930 -.

'jI+f~.,:,,PRACTIGE.. TQ.:...::-l)Q!E„'$PPOR:,If ...once>crc:awmck;::utdoyd E.ac>fcmonSOBH'S. PETITION
.Egg:.':.;.IN --,'g+MK ...,, ',,, k.',:-) -ti ..>n „.,MISS Kers0y IS''coacIIIng "this play 'O CPA~NGE D

tj tc»'- >~- Ij„'h->.y-"''- '; .
" 'Q 'undred, while Mri. Matthews is PetItion for chan'ging the date

%II CIIJnax Spring. Grid . I'. 'd ''-".„' ''~ .',- ";-"', be Presented». the anditorium. Iwhich was ScheduIed..for May. 9j
pt'hoIIIRS>:OarkC:.MgtfbItar'Q'f J ' Seaso+

" 'omecdyc Thrills and'" 4IQ;
~

. — . I, to May 17, has. been presented to
, .kMtt' 't:M "'c .

''-' "' '....':.". "., i Tx.'~ C.' I ICOOK TO GET-pH D1 . the calendar committee; accordingIc4tof:,Dc~ 4~' " 'he climax 'or the . training I artcc'of HIS" Sees Claijm ), zITTywRS to I tonoj. campbell, president.
.:.%@1, ';,,seisoII » spririg,footbaII will be, XIltc1'cst Qf Ply-gocrs .. AT a';

>
~, " . -Peter> Pence was'ppo»ted "gen-AT KT Y 'TTNIKTERSITY

reached April 26, at 2;30 o'clodk '.' " ' '. ' ' ' ..eral chairman of the dance, Pth-
: Dem Themae Arekle Clark, in a game bet'Ween tWO IdahO M,-y 1 and-2o hiye,'be~,1~t fOr FSCulty Member. B'Cemes FeIIOW- er COI 1tteeS Were aS f'OIIOWS:

fathericOfi:the OffiCe Of Dean( Of teama, the'Graye" and "RedS!'he preSentatiOn Of the IaSt'rOup S 'p a .W~ T. I MuSiC, Harry Amgue, JOhn Jenny,
IPIend wIIII vtsEIt on ty'st Mallo'~p. According to; Coach Leo Cauand of one-act plays of this yeear, which . c o":,':Gut,il"n e

i Ruth. Crowe, Deqoratjo»: Warren

J ...'. ',;;',(ll, 0
':the> litter:. Part of thIS.',:4'eek„'he two Td'airt«re 'very. ev«y, inclu(Ies three. comedies and one a '.:,:.; .' MCDaniels, Flora. corkery,'ohn

ean clark;(s!,a nationaIIy >known .r(latched- and'he Iiredicts a closi pirate thriller..'. David cobk„') PIII utq.s 'recently Middleton, program:. 'lor'enre
IIII(lgaal',:>!:ItIMI,>)<w(yrtliy grarid[ and'xciting game... ' ' "The Gentlemin. Surglar" is a notified of gs >gtpgb itment to Rohrer,;Melvin Stewart, Bill Polil-c

ehfef Of dthe,.P~>i Tiu,) -Omega: 1;+feil ofr25 cents @III7se bltarg<SII crook story'which- centers around teaching feg'4~8htpmI t New Yor man, Entertainment: Gene .Reed,

pf ternity''hold»g ''the office - of to proVIde a d»ner 'aftet'the'ame the -Catchi'ng (of a burgIar" in the University.,g'.QlI'I've Moscow Helen Benson, Bob Nixon,
'anof jnen at'the University of for,all'':mer( who have I)been in apartment of a.wealthy owner. The.af the closd c@h'oBip".in June The financing of the frolic willi

JIIIInois::Upbn:arrival here from tra»»g. tMs',ispr)ngy . '.'., bu~Iar in question i's not a thug begin workings'foi","g:if'h. D d g probably be taken lcare of by, anl
the Ãhtitetal Vocational 'Educa- . The 'I»e-up( III.:.,;', but a business- man who is aceom» vocational.'> g(isa'Ace at the p

tldnals >ASsociatijon:convention at Grays .':;- .' Reds . plished along the Ilnep of.tag games easterrt institution,:. which is
Ipultlman,'asltington,'e will Carlson L;"E. Fowles with the arm of the law. Because only universit'y in' this country
:1hspect the. local,A.:.T. O. chapter, Hall '.T. Carter of his:knowledge of the man'-wife, granting such a degree. >Mr. An- .
", In 1901, Dead Clink created the Gladhart L. G. Eiden his situation is not so difficult as na Reed, director of personnel at''
!office.of Dean of Meit, at the Un- Hennings c. -schutte it might be. (BobcGrant and Leland New York University, wis Instru-

. jversity. of.Illinois..zisiftg to that Hoggan R,EG. 'owe Cannon will play the part of the mental 1n se<;ur»g the appoint-
position through succqssive ac- i Norby '.T.,Bessler husband on successi~e nights., His ment for hiiii.
eomplishments in University Ad- Sackett R„E..Norby wife will be portrayed by Bertha Mr. Cook will teach a course in
Tninistration and fraternal life. Davis : Q. 'ilson Moore, while Lionel Campbell will vocational guidance at New York
Due tq Ftis, untIring efforts aIId Tinell R. H. Stein .take the part. of the gentleman University'nd wlII wor'k in the
a'ctive inter'est in fraternal wel- Yanik I'. H. — Schissler burglar. personnel .department. Dur»
Tare, he, is rightly called, the Solum F. B. Booker. "Tragedy", a farce comedy which i the past year'e has been teach-
',"Apostle Paul;Of the Greek-letter Reserves for both teams are: I centers around the rehearsing of ing class'es in educational Psy"

Quartiqrjbacks Peterson, and> I a group of college g11'ls for a corn- Chology, animal, psychology, and.
"Dean Clark iathe founder of Phi gather; Halfbacks Berg and Can-I ing Play, is a play within a play statistics at the University ..of
Eta .sicmtg, freshman schoiaiship non HIII»worth; ends Taylor, 'and has all the rooicking situations Idaho; and. has acted. as assistant
Iraterrtity, and is nationally krtown Lacey, swindeman, and Hall; which may arise at rehearsals. to Dr. Raymond -Ivl. Mosher, di-
dtS an au(2ior. IIechaS Written nine taCkleS MurdOCk, %'amer,t IBrig ThiS play WIU haVe alternate CaStS reCtOr Of.'perSOnnel'.. Mr. COOk Wae

b«ks,'everal 'hundr'e<2. ArticIes, ham, and Morse; guards Smith consisting of'Thelma Melgard, granted a.masters degree in psy-
-and more than .a thousand essays. and waish;, centers Atklnsoit Eleanor Jacobs, Myrtha Homes, chology last year.

Writ»g . Of and Carneftx. Lenore Grosjean, Hazel McCannon, Mrs. David Cook who for the
whWI"Ical ar(Itclea, .rteaIIy shoitp Frances Larson, Bonita Lowe, past three years has been secret-
4id;- hfttftorous sermons of'dvice Kathryn Hart. Grace Eldridge. Bess arv. to Miss Bernice McCoy of the
eoncllsa»g,:fraternity vjyelfare. No TUppER .HOLDS Louise Hogg, virginia steward, and i Xlniveljsity of „$'4ajbo pjacementj
Other =writ0<rc in the United, States Esther J'ohnston.

~

bureau, is already in New York,
has,written'o:mph. current frat- RIFLE RECORD 4'The Marriage Game» centers where she has obtained a position
e1'nity, tOPICS, aS Dean Clark., around the successful attainment of

~

aS SeCretary to the direCtOr Of ad-
„

':I As yet no:def»ite word has b'een» h Po»t women of Rifle Team' wealthy son-in-law by a silly f missions at New York University.
received isE to his arrival on the I niother so that.she. may be free
Ids!ho campus.'., Announced by Helene from debts. Rupee Phillips and

Ruth GarverJJWill:alternate in theI

v

Dart of. tfte'SIILVI;-,)nother., Lorna,, „;,>,ANAT.'0-:If;>l0Rf v '---..-
The 15 high point women of the Moore and ".Lols'' Kennedy will Last s"Itims>r cs"«»".a cbii<jgs "dys

i

-IIE ada'lnar'gis s;tiauiods double as the daughter. Winfred made $00 to $100 ivcekly worktng ns
i

C

c
"O'ITAL'uanced .yesterday by Helene Hu- Janssen'rid Robert Brown will salesmen for us. We want ttvc mcn

i

g fiker, rifle manager. Alta Tupper play. the chauffeur whue Shirley ttits summer froni Moscotv. 'Expcr-

had tlfe highest score in the past i Cunningham and Caniille Harri~ tence not necessary. we send exper- '

two years. The remainder of the will, characterize the mother. tence(l salesmen to hain you. We '., tp It S 1IIgh tlnle tO ga
cmp acrid Ha11ford Grzb Ii t 1 foBO

Lillian Woodworth, Dorothy fourth play, "Captain Scarefare our e r en(a tt e ut . Itort- happy flayS IIl the OpIdahO GetS Perkins, Zoa Shaw, Helene Hilfik- Crowe". This is a buccaneer skit.l„y be in Noscotv to scc you. If you

EleVe11 Fil'Sts r, Lucile Glind man, Kathryn which centers around the return of "
WeSt, MarjOrie Weber, ESther Rae, DirateS tO their Ship after the SaCk- inedtatel

' t y

In the opening trek meet with Isabel Lange, Helen Kerr, Bonita Inn'f a seacoast town. The cast
AV. E. Judge, 24 California Street,

a oII g I t S t d,B il y, El Ei ing, Mtid d +I- Ill b d of Rob t Di,. Lloyd S F I o.
'; at thlS fully e(iu

afternoon at Walls Wa Ba the Un~I~ chardson, and Elma Minear. Widman. John Torev. Donald Hia
Versity of Idaho walked off wit'h Practice for the woman's rifle by, Stewart Mingo, William Ennis,
aTI easy victory, 87 to 44. Hanford team began in December. Al- Conle in tomorrow.
with, >Z/4 po»ts. Bernard Le'mp, ~

+ t d» I "> II th %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%1%%%%%%%%%%%1%%1%%%%%%%14%
„

st"t re'c'ordwi the'high"hureles'sual length of t™efor. practtoe '=

in practice, broke the Whltm~n'he Women made a better show-I-
record in this meet, runn»g the ing this year than last, according ==

Course in 15,7 seconds to Major F..R. Fuller, coach of -=) f
-. I<Iaho captured 11 firsts and the the team. They won over half the

'elay.teamhad an easy time matches in which they participat-. =-

; lWhitman honors were divided
bcetNeen Phillips and Robbins, with More than .100 university women'
seven>each;. turned out at the beginning of the:=

,'Summary: year, and. 21 contiliued to the'nd -=

-.:100-yard dash —Hanford (I) first of the season. The excellent scores =

Jlssis (I) second, pku (W) thjpd made by the women out for their =

time, 10. first season promises well for -=

""220-yard dash~ossis (I) fit t next year's team, according to
H nford (I) second",Fetters (W) MissHilfiker.

M;.time 22:6. '

Th G' 'emember your Mother on Mother's Day.
::.'>880-yard dash —Wiks >.(I) first -'The Girls'eague elects a May'=-

StoweII (I) . second Wuest 'ueen each spring. Now why don':—
tbilrd; tb e, 2:5.5.

w the boys, select an.April pool from =- A gift of this delicious candy aPProPI',iately

,Gowan (W) second Belsher (I) News
' ' -=boxed will certainly convey your heartfeltI Quarter mile —Hjort (I)'.fhst Mc -among their numb'erst —E, H..S.;

+Ird; time, 53.7. Set of
"Two mile —Heath (I) first, Ijtfc d ft»» '» > ''ove on this anniversary when Mothers have

Kenzie (W) second, Roberts (I) = ":I Golf Clubs
tITIrd; time, 10,'10.4.. -=+hen you want real :===. their day. 'on't forgot —Choose from a =-I; and. Bag
.,a.Mile—Wiks (I) first, Heath'I) =
aaaond, Jovco.(w) auc(i; t>mc,4:Jc.:,good shoe repairing done ====complete diapIay and we will deliver in ™

':High hurdles (120 yards) —Lemp =
(I) first, Phillips (w) second Ma- =:quickly come to the busy =- = for mailing. II

son, (I) third; time, 15.7.
Low hurdles (220 yards) —Appl - =-

gat, and Phiuil,s (W) tied for first, = CCtrner.
Alvord (I) third; time, 26.2.

Cfgden (W) second, Jossis (I) third; - JgQ $ g,fg 'l% '.
'l'a>gn

>ump —J~oncc (f> nfc>;: gto- :,ovvc'csi civamv> .
well. (I) second, Mills (W) third; ==Qggf, Qggfheight, 5 feet 9 inches.

tied first Eaton (I) 10 I et 6 """"""""""""""""""'"""""'"""""""""""""'"IAX%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%i%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%19
inches.

a>tet»»>Cult (t) SeCOnd, Jenaen (I) COuntry: tripe. n SpeCialty.
thir; 40 feet 2% inches.
'.»Jocu~coun (f) f>nfc>, conwav ry our 7 Passenger i)edljcio'us

(W) second,.Kershisnik (I) third;. hdebhker sedan for your
'2$>feet 4%'inches.

'JavelIn Mason (I) first, Nelson orchestra .tr'ips.
(W) second, Robertson (I) third;

Relay —Won by Idaho (Hjort, Yodel:r, gB sher, Jossis, Hanford; time,

PHQNE ssoi il
l

Ij fOr
G'olf Cot>7)ons . Blue Cab Co.

I
I

'

I
t 7Iyddt „dry~gart

Jd t Half Price
For Students ttAVS VOu A

- '

~
I

>Priylrj
I

gave>a> T>ckc>c tccucd kv Iacacow nisV Si<t+ t Jtlvavaeerdtyyee
Club to Student Golf

Bugs. III II
j A~ /

Special golf coupon books will be
issued to university students thIs
sy1>»g, according to Howard J. Nice looking clothes —Spring, of course,
David, secretary of the Moscow I 0 $ , demands them. But not necessarily new
Golf club, These booklets contain
tet( tickets and cost five dollars,,: clothes. Make an inspection Qf your
wliich is only hali'he regular fee. fi 'lothes closet and you will fIIId garments
T5ey may be obtained from the q l y'i
gre(ens keeper at the golf course or that high grade cleaning or dyeing will

'ftdin Mr; David at his office. restore to appearance as good'he Moscow Golf club opened its
uoacm foc p>ataund'av The gree.ns Tk D g cv p cp \'4„, j

aa new'. Save on your Spring ~
ana fcuwava"nave kccn much >m- ' i k f '> '"4 "' wecdrohe hy ietting ue fe >Il

: pkkrad Since last year, according to specialty and scien<i5calty corn.
'Mt'J DavM, and a bungalow erected po unded for use tn yodt oton conditioll" your pld clothes'';the professional.. We will surprise you with.'J. Sherman Elsworthy, a student »'dp«tty.c
at.!the Universitv of Idaho. is the»i)arry, Ctean)jing Cream our expert renewing of the

. Pttofessional for the club. He is in- old. ~i
If t d ts in DuBarry' ill To

third men's physical education de-
Daftment at the university. He ga« C
Ie4qons at the club also last year. $2.50.
. S„udent coupon books are Eood
on,."ail days except Saturday after DU BARRY. BEAUTY
ytoohs, Sundays, and holidays, when
the>regular fee will be charged. ac- I PREPARATIONS tt ( )t ~LISTBN IN~

'CleanerSOf Itanetf (r'OWnS" Cvaatiaad alee ~ Famous

wIIIj allow the student to Dlav all Sports Champions Coeadmt ~

dalr instead of only once aruond the Ov«hestrs «wednesday 10>SO

coitrse, as is the rule on most club LJWWl I KT Q to 11 p. m'. S.AT. ~.Caast.to

courses. Ct>aat NSC Naiwortt

I

feeds still, blush when thev are
placed in embarrasstric cttuftttons, f'7$ Q
ac<fording to confessions of .Boston ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~OrC
university women.
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